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1>UHLISHED WEEKLY 

•t die Oxford Orphan Asylum, Oxforvi, N. C., and 
entered at the post otfice as second-class 

mail matter.

The paper is designed to instruct the orphan 
boys of the institution in the art of printing and to 
yield a revenue to the Asylum.

TO ADVEKTISDBS. Auvm tiseinents are solicited

•*ig the right to reject any wlii 'di may appear objec- 
rfonable. Special rales will be furnished to ad
vertisers on application. Our subscription list is 
large and growing, and advertisers reap good re
sults through this medium.

10 MASONIC LODGES. We invite correspond
ence from the Master or Secretary of each Lodge 
on any matter of interest, and especially urge 
upon every Mason to use the Orphans' Friend and 
Masonic Journal, as a means of communicat' — 
with each other.

OBITUARIES will be published free or cnarge, 
but the name and number of lodge and name of 
.iommittee must accompany each notice. Write 
only on one side of paper and write plain, using 
bnn and ink. will apply to all correspondents.

Representatives of Paper

Miss Kate Brown....... ........Kinston, N. C
Miss kate Houston ........Ore Hill, N. C
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RE-CREATION.

“Do! the winter has past!
The rain is over and gone,
The flowers appear on the earth 
The time of the singing of birds

come."
It is the time of re-creatioii 

The corn of wheat wliich was 
cast into the earth to die lives 
again and is multiplied.
Out of the gloom has come bloom,
Out of the night has come light,

The whole earth has shaken 
off the lethargy of winter and 
stands robed in fresh garments, 
alert as a swift runner ready for 
the race.

What message does this season 
of new life speak to the heart of 
man? It is the time of the sing
ing of birds. Have our hearts 
no message of gratitude to the 
All Father? It is the time of 
re-creation. Does it not speak 
to us the possibility of laying 
aside the dark shell of sin and 
mistakes and wilfulness of the 
past, to live a new, a re-created 
self? A self of truer love, nobler 
ambition, greater service.

It is the time of the blossom
ing of hope. The unfolding 
buds, the lilting song of birds, 
the very air is full of the mj-s. 
tibal foretelling of ^better things 
to come. God withholds no 
good thing from them that trust 
him. “Renew your strength 1 
this Faster Day. Suffer your 
winter of weariness and timid 
fear to recede. Cast cowardice 
behind you. You are not a fail
ure. God made you for a pur
pose or rather is making yon. 
Trust Him. Fight on. The 
winter is past.”

S. M. Beasley, and his wife in the I and for frolic, for helpfulne.ss and 
sudden, mysterious disappear-1 sympathy mi,’, comradeship. Oil
ance of their little son, Kenneth, 
more than two years ago.

Tlie conditions have liccn .such 
that the deep wound received 
then has been kept oixm. Can 
we conceive of the cxcnicialing 
pain of their experience? Our 
hearts go out to tliem.

If a liu',.ail being has, for the 
sake of revenge, or of money gain 
or for any other motive, selfish 
and low, stolen that child from his 
fond parents, he surely must have 
given himself up to demon-pos
session and, ill such a person, 
we have a concrete testimony to 
the nature of the evil one.

Not personal resentment and 
revenge, but the interests of so
ciety, the protection of the fami
ly, demand the punishmeiit of 
anyone guilty of the diabolic.il 
crimp of child-stealing.

If Kenneth Bea.sley is dead, v e 
would that, the parents ami 
all others who have heard of the 
case might know this fact.If the 
lad still lives, may he yet be re
stored to parents and home and 
friends. R.

THE TALENT OF ENJOYMENT.

SHOWING HIS FAITH.

A strong and useful Mason 
sends ns some snb.scriptious I, 
“Thk Orphans’ Friend and 

Masonic Journal” and hestai- - 
that he recently made a talk in 
his Dodge for the good of Mason
ry and that his theme w: 
“Every Mason in North Caro 
1 ina Should Take the Paper , f 
the Order.” He says: “I citid 
them to the good and wholesome 
reading in general and ihe ad
vantages to be gained from the 
Masonic Department under tlie 
able editorship of P. G. M. John 

Nichols.”
We wish many more of o r 

brethren throughout the Sta-.e 
would bring “The Orphans’ 
Friend and Masonic Journal” 

strongly before there Do' - 
We earnestly ask the Masons of tlie 
State to join most actively in 
the effort to increase our sub
scription list to ten thousand 
names. The benefit of this wider 
1 irculation of our paper would 
be great, immeasurably great. 
The Mason who le , s r. gnlarly 
the Masonic Department of the pa
per w 11 be a better Mason, we be
lieve. The readers of that part of 
tlie paper devoted to matter for 
(li ■ munhers of the family will 
be interested and profited.

The Masonic Order and the 
orphanage work of our Stale w 
be .strengthened by the increased 
circulation of “The Orphans’ 
P'riknd and Ma.sonic Jour- 

NAI,.” R.

It was Robert Fouis Stevenson, 
the intrepid optimist, who re
minded us:
“The world is so full of a number of 

things —.
I’ui sure-we should all be as happy as 

kings!”
Well, are we? That’s the 

question? Some of us love to 
study human nature. We meet 
it manifolded in many types,— 
there are “all sorts and conditions 
of men,” you know, and our lot 
has fallen in a thickly populated 
area of habitation. “I touch 
and sip the wine of many lives!” 
as Ruskin expressed it. But as we 
study, we must be impressed with 
the patent fact that there is not as 
much happiiie.ss in life as there 
ought to be, and as there is real
ly defir.ile provision for! Fife is 
meant for joy. There is a regu
larity of breath, a pulsation of 
blood, a routine of sunrise and 
happy hoon-tim'e, a repetition of 
food and rest,—-a seiuse of the all- 
pervading care of providence—fd! 
of which .should serve to remind 
us of the delights of life. The:e 
are the opportunities, too, for .si 
cial and artistic pleasure, for nri! 
sic and merry-making, for fun

EVERY DAY A NEW ONE.

Here is a pretty bit of optimistic 
philosophy, inspired by so ordinar-y an 
occurrence as the daily sunrising

“Did von know the suu rose every 
morning? There are many persons 
who do uot know this important fact,or 
if they do know they do not act accor i 
ingly. Those persons carry yesterday's 
burdens and successes around with 
them to day. They would be better olf 
if they carried only to day’s burdens 
and successes and failures. The failures 
of yesterday should be forgotten,because 
they dishearten us for to-day. The sue 
cesses of yesterday should not be re 
tuembered, because they will weigh 
against the larger possible successes of 
to-day. The burdens of yesterd^y 
should have been buried yesterday That 
is one meaning of the «iinrising. It 
shuts off yesterday. The sun rises as 
fair and bright and new this morning 
as though it had not risen anew every 
morning of these six thousand years It 
brings a new day with new opportuni
ties, new duties and new possibilities. 
Yesterday is shut off from to-day by the 
curtain of the night, and the sun rises 
in the morning to usher in the new day . 
There are men in this town who are 
gray with the burdens of yesterday, 
when they might be buoyant with the 
brightness of to-day’s dawn. They have 
forgotten that the sun has risen.”—Rx.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE.

As there never was one person exact
ly or even a little bit like another, so 
there must tie sdmechin^ for everyone 
to do which nobody else in the whole 
world could do. Our circumstances are 
a piece of building ground, given to 
each of us by birth, aud it depends en
tirely on ourselves what sort of build
ing we shall erect upon ii.

Life, wherever it may be, is a great 
opportunity, it is for every man the 
one great chance. Whatever a man's 
life may be, it is the only one he wi'l 
ever have the chance of living.- -Sel.

PATENT APPLIES POR M
IFOR IITTLIS BOYS AND GIRtsl

striuL'S to iiiterforo’wifh fO‘il-air-rotaining
tion of tliT hInoA 1‘oaHliy circula-
tuiiiDB or eathorinfo r. fi'^ t uncomfortable
or ts mothor-m HiB to worry the childor Its mothot nothinK but comfort, ease and pleasure

® . 9’"''"®“*® In'One Pier^i-,
Waist, Drawers and Skirt Combined

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
mothers and

f OHO i£ yon appreciate the yearsth< t comfort HI youth acbla to a growing child's life

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
Put a B.mning’a Tri-Suit on your dear liltio ones note 
how rofroslu.iK it looks aud fools ; see the frcorl'om ^ 
^oven.ontitponnitswilhnoworryforsoi!ed^^^^^^^  ̂

no irritation to tho chi Id, and your heart will fool glad
In An Assortment of Colors
WITirsiIWT, MKOIlrM, ORI.iINdSr.KKVESASllOIRSD
rot 2, 4 mid 6-Yen. Olds 

Plain 50c. Edd.d 7Sc. BoxPlaltadSI
If J’Olir doalei-caiiiiut supply you WO 
Will, postjiaid, oil receipt of price

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room . 89 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass,

A GREAT SORROW.

b'at harder to bear than would 
be the death by disease or bodily 
injury of the child, is the sorrow 

ha.s come to our brother

MODELB
OUT-WEAR

THREE
ORDINARY

KINDS
For comfortable, satisfac
tory -wear there is nothing 
so good as Bull Dog Sus
penders, that give with 
every move. Have more 
rubber, better parts and 
greater service than any 
other suspender made
Try a pair. Money 
cheerfully refunded 
If not satisfactory

Made for man au3 
youth in regular or 
extra lengths, light, 
heavy or extra 
heavy, as des ired 

SO cents at all Dealers, 
£)r by mail, postpaid

HEWES & POTTER
Dept. - - Lincoln St, 
BOSTON, MASS.

■^’'aluable' ‘Style Book” 
free if you mention 
this magazine m

DURHAM 
MARBLE. 
WORKS

£sta.XoltsPiec{ 18 7 8 IrYcorporated 18^S>
We nuinufacture ail kind.s of Cemetery "Work of Marble, 

and Granite Monuments, Tombstones, &c. Building work 
of Brown Stone from our own quarries. Iron Fencing 
kept ill stock. He.'signs and estimates furnished from

" ^ 219 to 226 Main Street, Durham, N. C

Cameras and KodaKs
depend upon it. if you like tear.s 
for your portion liettcr than 
laughter, you liave .some w;iy 
failed to find the talent of enjoy
ment.

Years ago I heard a little girl 
.say with complacency, when 
asked to form a sentence contain, 
ing the word accept, “I acce])t 
everything that is nice.” Hei’s 
was a good doctrine, try it and 
see; for we are very apt, do you 
know, to say “No, I thank yon,” 
when all the time we want to 
say “Yes, if you please.” Accejit 
the good times and the good 
things that come; develop friend
ships with the good people, and 
be gracious and hearty and hap
py ov..r tliem, too. You will fird 
that a due expression of gratitm e 
wins many friends. Be ready to 
take as well as to give in the great 
Fxchange of Fife!—Pilgrim.

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Professional amd Amateur Photographers

Wa Carry a Ful! Lina of KODAKS ana' SUPPLIES
We Do the QuicK^st, Cheapest 
and Best Printing w^d Developing

B^^Write for Booklet'.i.nd prices. We 
can save yon both time and money

The Durham PhCto Supply Co.
Opposite ?. Q filJRHAM, N. C.

/
Plant Wood’s 
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE- 
TABLES Si FLOWERS.

Twenty-eight years experience 
—our own seed farms, trial 
grounds—and large warehouse 
capacity give us equipment 
that is unsurpassed anywhere 
for supplying the best seeds 
obtainable. Our trade in seeds 

VJ both for the
Q

-00000000-000-. 00000-0000000

The Standard 
Typewriter of the 

World.
If YOU are interested in writing 

machines, it will pay you to write 
for literature of this machine, t 

has the easiest touch, the

Host Curable

Garden and Farm
is one of the largestin this country. 

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow 

Peas, Soja Qeans and 
other Farm Seeds.

8

Wood’s Descriptive Cacaiog
gives fuller and more complete Infor
mation about both Garden and Farm i 
Seeds than any other similar pvrblica- / 
tion issued in this country. Mailed / i 

I free on request. Write for it.

and the fastest machine obtaina
ble today.
^The speed of the Monarch is 
the speed of the operator. No 
one can write too fast for it.

The Monarch is a machine 
suited to all classes of work. It 
has a perfect billing device ’as 
part of its make-up, making it a 
liilling as well as a typewriting 
machine. Every line visible. 
Write for literature.

T. J. HORTON,
jT.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, • VA.

State Dealer.

Special rates by Seaboard
AIR LINE RA!L-wAY.

MPROVIiO PASSENGfiR Se^RVICE.

The SEABOARD announces effective 
with the inauguration of the NEW 
YORK SLEEPING CAR LINE between 
New York and Menij^is and vice-versa 
via the SEABOARD AND FRISCO 
SYSTEMS IMROVED THROUGH 
PASSENGER SERVICE to Memphis, 
Tenn. without change, making coiiuec 
don at this point for all points in 
Texas, the West aud North West. 
Unexcelled dining car service between 
Washington and Richmond and Hamlet 
end Birmingham, serving all meals.

For rates or schedules to any_point act 
Iress the undersigned.

Chas. H. Gattis, T. P. a,

RaIvE:igh, N.C. 
Chas. B. Ryan, G. P. 

POPTSMOUTH 'Va,

TheY9«th’s
Companion

FOR
BUGGIES 
WAGONS 
ROAD CARTS 
HARNESS
Saddles

Call or write

City Livery Co.,
Wilmington,N. C.

FOR EVERY

MEMBER OF

THE FA M I L Y

DHK volume for 1907 will 
give for $1.75 an amount 

of good reading equivalent to 
twenty 400-page bookvS—history, 
fiction, science, biography and 
miscellany costing ordinarily 
$1.50 each. Simple Copies of 
The Youth’s Companion and 
Announcement for 1907 will be 

sent to any address free.

WASHINGTON

BREAD AND PIE CO.
WASHINGTON, N.C,

Tbe most modern equipped
Bakery in Eastern Carolina. 

Capacity 2000 loaves per day.
Special attention given all 

jhipping orders.

'Write us for prices.

Every Nev Subscriber
who cuts out anl sends this slip a\ 
once with nami and address and 

$1.75 Mill receive

FRE.E,
All the issues of The Companion for i he 
remaining weeks of 1906. Thanksg v- 
ing, Christmas aa New Year’s DouJde 
Numbers. The Ompanion’s Four-Leaf 
Hanging Calendar for 1907 in 12 colt rs 
and gold, and TIb Companion for tie 
52 weeks of 1907-a library of the best 
reading for every laemher of the famil

cash md many other special 
awards to subscribers -who get 

new subscriptions. Send for infonuatiou.

The YOUTH’S CoMiANioN, Boston. Mass.

Pile Cure.
DR. A. UPHAM’S

Vegetable Electuary,
A Certain Cure for Piles,

Either Internal or External.

stood the test for 50 years an d 
never failed.

For sale by all druggists or sent por ? 

piid on receipt of one dollar.

J. G. & A.S. Hall, 

Oxford, N. C.

* Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser p

* -Tf—Ml I

- - - - -
^ ^ ^ I ^ ________I

§ EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED 
S WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH >
jfl TheEarliest WAKEFIELD The Earliest Plat A little later Largest aud Latest i
§ Cabbage Grown Second Earliest Head Variety than Succession Cabbage ifi
§ PRjCE: Inlots of 1 to4 m. at $1.50 per m.) 5 to 9 m. at $1.25 per m., 10 m. and over, at$1.00 per m. 2 
/K F. o. B. YOUNO’S rSLANQ, S. C. Mv Special r:xpress Rate on Plants is Very Li>w g
7 r* I- .v I guarantee Plants to give purehas.'r satisfaction, or will refund the purcliase
£ LiUarantee price to any customer who is dissatisfied at end of season. Ihcse lAani i m e 
S' grown in the open field, on Seac‘.«K8t of South (Jaronna, in a clunate that is ju>c suit.-d i-. c; 
S growing tho hardiest plants that Tan bo grown m the United Stntc.s. These plants can i>e « 
W reset in the interior or the Southern States during tho raontlm ot janu-ary, Pebiuai-.v. aiui j 
i March. They will stand severe cold without being mjarod, aad will in-iture a head of Oab- 2 
i;5 bage T-ffO to Three weeks soo^^er than il you grew your own plants in hot beds and cold U

rar^s Customers are the Market Gardeners near the interior towns and cities of m
M tho South. Their profit depemls upon them having Early Cabbage; for that reason they pur 55 
li chase my plants for their croiis. * «
b I also grow a full line of otheriPlants and Fruit Trees, such aa Strawberry, Sweet P'-'i’ato, » 
ff Tomato, Egg Plant and Pepper Plants; Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum. Cherry and Apricot ^ 
<-Trees, Fig Bushes, and Grape Vines. • 0-0
t Special terms to persons-who make up club \Y/|\/T r^aPRAT'Y T ciAwn < < ^* WV.. W IVl. 1..,. 1 I . vot.MG'S .SII.AI.1.. •! < J

By Ordering Your Cabbage Plants on this Blank You 
will help the Orphans.

Post Office................................................. Express Office........................................................

Date.............................................  Name of Purchaser...................................................................
Ship by Express ou or about.............................................................................

NO. OF PLANTS NAME OF varieties WANTED.

On the day that the above order is shipped I agree to take off this coup 
and to forward same with (25c.) twenty-five cents for each thousand plants o 
dered to the Oxford Orphan Asylum, at Oxford, N. C.
Name of Purchaser...................... .

Post Office........................................
Amt. remitted to Orphanage, I

Date of order..,

.......................... No. of plauts ordered.............

.............. Date of Remittance............................
Respectfully yours,

Wm. C. GERATY, Box 9,
Y ovrg's Island, S. C.

SEAQOARO
AIR LINE RAILWAY

ok><>o-ck>-cfcm><>o-o^-ch><>c>oo<><><>o-o-o-o-o-o-ck>oo-o-o-o-o-c>o-o<k>ck><>o-o<k>o

The Exposition Line to Norfolk !
<>0-0-0-0<><><K><H>-0-CH>0-CK>000-C>0<>0<K>'M>0-0-0-CX>0<K>-0-0<>0<>00-0<XK>0-

Jamestown Exposition
Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Va.

April 26th to November 30th, 1907

Tanner Paint & Oil Co
manufacturers of

^ 131

-o-o-o-o-o-o-oo-o- oo-oo-o-o-e-c oo-<>ooo-o-ch>o-c-o-0'0-o-ooooo-o-ooooo-doo-o-o

UNEXCELLED PASSENGER SERVICE
-VIA-

Linseed Oil, T urpeiitine, Leads
Write for prices, j 

RICHMOND. VA,

■Sesboard Air Line Eaiiffay
■Watch for announcement of Kow Excursion Rati-,.. »nd Im

proved Schedules.
<>0<H>000-CKH>CK><><>OK>0-a<><><K>00<>00-0-CK>0-0-(>0-CK><><>00-0-00-<><><><><>

For information aud literature address
O. H. GATTIS, Traveling PassengerAgent, 

RALEIGH, N. O.

TWO STORES. Main Street 

and Third aud Respess.

vvot)L.u N Mil. TS

me of the latest mills in the South, they ship their guod'Fto nearlFevenDstateDVi the Union'and 
't their work ic nrn»-v.'/=.n»h wr.-jy.i f~..fu.:_ i.-'-.i____________ _______ ___Jthe oiiality or their-work i.s nnexcel’led, ' Wrfte them for'the 

lot a-stK)se of your wool until you see it .Address

ELKIN
handsome new catalogue aud do

KNUFACTMRiNG COMPANY, Prop'rs.,
,1 - .-M vii.c;*'.! r.sar

Atlantic aijd poftfi Carolina Go.
NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Kew «nbicriptlom received at this ofiSce.

GOLDSBORO AND BEAUFORT, N. C.

Ifiective Sat. Dec. 1st. 1906 at 12:01 a.
Read Do'a 
Nc. ^
Daily

s'l'-vnoNS.
Eastevii Time

m

J. F. Fdwards,
STATB AGBNT ROR

Ohio Feed Cutters
Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters’ Supplies

Agricultural Implements

Goldsbc ro 
Millers 
Best'?.

! aGraiige 
‘-‘s'HnK (Peek 

Kinston 
Caswell 

Dover 
Cove

Tiiscarora 
Cl rks 

New Bern 
Nrv- Bern 
Riverdale 
r rufiiHU 

Havelock 
Newport 

Wildwood 
Mansfield 

Morehead City 
Bea’»foi-t

Such as Harrows, Mowers, Rakes, et3 
OXFORD. N. C.

Call or write for prices. Prompt attention given all mail orders.

ei-.tw]-;en new hern and baboro.

No. 3 No. I No. 2 No 4.
Daily Es. Sunday Daily Ex. Daily E
.Sunday only Siind y only

5 00 I’m 4 on Pm Lv New Be'-n Ar 8 -15 Ain 9 00 Am
5 45 '• 4 54 “ Rf-el boro *■ 7 51 “ 8 13 “
6 02 “ 5 u« “ Blades junction “ 7 3« “ 8 02 “
Cl TO “ 5 12 “ Grartsboro " 7 3S “ 7 ‘>5 “
6 15 “ 5 27 “ West Mliance “ 7 18 “ 7 45 “
6 IS “ 5 30 “ . “ Ka'-t Alliance j" ^ u 7 42 “
6 30 “ 5 45 •' 1-v Biiydoio 7 30 ‘‘

R. E. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager,

Goldsboro. N. C. 
Gold boro'N .C., Dec.i .1906.

H. C. HUDGINS.
Gen. Pass, Agent 

Goh’shorc N

*

1..;


